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Part-tim- e help needed Mon-day- s,

Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 11:30-2- . Must be
able to work through Spring

"

27th Vine. Unfurnished 1

and 2 bedroom. Utilities paid
except lights. Stove, refrigerator
carpeted, parking, bus stop.
$135 single, $150 two. 476-950- 6,

435-659- '

Utilities paid, large clean 3
bedroom, partly furnished,
parking, bus; 19th & Sumner.

You're a 'Superlady and I m

just the man. ,
J1Q2

Mark Stencel, Wade Phillips,
Eric Bruegman,

Good luck toniqht in the
Sigma Chi All Greek Fight
Night. We'll be there to pick up
the pieces. '

Your Ag Men Brothers

DALLAS PARTY every Fri-

day night at ALPHA PMALPHA
PHRATERNITY. Contact Phrat
members for details.

No. 12 Tim Jankovich,
You I'd never ditch. You

know how to make a pass. And
you have a nic- e- .

, Love and Kisses,
Candunce Collins

NU Men Swimmers-Go- od

luck at Big 8 champ-
ionships! ,

Martha Marples,
Really enjoyed your

company Tuesday night at God-
father's (Hope we meet 89air
sometime).

Steve
P.S. Any suggestion.?

Chell- e-

Happy Birthday, Rhrooom-mate!- !

Hope you have a great
day even though you can't go to
the bars. Too bad! You're ter-

rific!
, Love ya', K J

Button:
Happy 20th Birthday. You're

too simple to let your spirits be
so low. Don't forget that a
camel has more than one hump.

. Love, Ding-a-lin- g

Emily Allen,
Happy 20th birthday. I

thought you were perfect before
your life was changed, so there!

An Brother

Wellsy,
Don't fall in the swamp

water! Happy 19th!
ReRe

Attn: 131 TRW,
Get your code books now-The- y're

free!
CH CC 131 TRW

Michael Petranick,
Here's your personal an-

nouncing your Birthday tomor-
row. Now let's celebrate your
being 19 and also your Dad
coming home.

Mike

To the Women of P.E. 207
BEWARE, the Gluteus Maxi-mu- s

Maniac is on the move.

Whoever painted those
Greek symbols on the walls is
out looking.

Ing-Bin-

Congratulations on finally
reaching the big 19. Stay
SOBER!

. Yours truly, BW

Mike Petranick,
It's about time you

reached your nineteenth
Birthday, Suzi is waiting.

S.K.
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$ 1 0.00 PAID

STREET

PER DONATION

(AND YOU CAN

DONATE TWICE
WEEKLY)

n $2.oo Donus win oc poidx
TO NOU

ON TIICIR f IRST DONATION,
with this

owax. Apply m person at
Crow's Nest, Ben Simon's,
Downtown after 1 :30.

FJART-TIM- E ASST. KITCHEN
MGR. TRAINEE

Need mature individual who can
work evenings and weekends
with good starting pay and
opportunity for rapid advance-
ment. Call Billy Chan for inter-vie- w

appt., 467-280- 0 or 435-825- 1.

Bass player needed for rock
roll band. 488-119- 3, Tim.

Toy farm machinery of
brand names; John Deere, IH,
Case, AC. Will pay cash. John at
472-084-

Need 4 tickets to second
round NCAA basketball games
Saturday. Call 475-580-

Groupies for professional
rock band. provided.

BUYING SILVER COINS
Student will pay fifteen times
face value for dimes, quarters,
halves and dollars dated 1964 or
earlier. Reuben, 464-708- 8.

WANTED
Clubs or organizations interest-
ed in a profitable fund raising
project. Contact "TPWN
TICKETS", 483-525- 7.

the magazine is seeking
poetry, prose, black white
photos, line drawings. Deadline:
March 14. Submit to Room 142
Andrews.

Grad Students:
Room for rent in lovely old

home, near south. Call 435-236-

female roommate needed.
Very near East Campus and bus
lines. $80 t 13 utilities. Non-smoke- r.

Cal 466-905- 1 after IP
'p.m.

y block from Campus. Need
immediately 2 house mates.
$73 per mot utilities. Call 474
6694 and leave number.

Pete (H. (Alias Swinger)
Look out Lincoln! Another

legal drinker added to the ranks
of the T.N.C at the Hole.

Happy 19th I

Luy Ya,
A, former premont-it- e

Mr. Thomas Henry Brune,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

In prime

Mr. B.H.,
Congratulation? for your

achievements so far this year.

Newest

$275. 475-666-

ASUN is looking for poll
workers for the elections, Wed.
March 12 between the hours of
8 a.m. to 8 P.m. If interested
stop in at the ASUN office,
room 115 Neb. Union by Mon-

day at 3 p.m.

coaches Wanted
For youth teams in YMCA
soccer league. Call 475-YMC-

for more information.

farm help wanted, tractor
operation, experience necessary,
J.D. equipment. Fulf or par
time. Waverly, 786-226-

Summer help wanted. Soft-

ball site supervisor, youth base-

ball coaches and Softball and
baseball umpires. Call Lincoln
Parks & Recreation, athletic
section at 475-265- 6 for further
information.

An Equal Opportunity ,

Affirmative Action Employer

Make some extra money for
spring break. Work three even-

ings, 9:30 p.m.-- 2 a.m. at $3.50
hour. March -- 13, 14, 15. Call
Karen at 466-855- 7 for inter-

viewappointment.
SERVICE MASTER

RAMADA INN
Part-tim- e night auditor wanted
for Ftidav and Saturday nights,
11 p.m. to 7 a m. Call Jean for
interview appointment, 475-591- 1.

College students need sum-

mer jobs and love to travel. Do
both-wo- rk and travel (no sell-

ing involved). Make $3,000
guaranteed. No transportation
posts. No overhead-ju- st a sum-

mer you'll never forget. Send a
$3.95 money order to: The
College Students Job Agency,
3325 East Texas, Suite 102,
Bossier City, IA 71 ill.

Married student with farm
background and grain farming
experience needed t perform,
general farm work, operation
and maintenance pf large farm
equipment. Modern farm home,
monthly wages. Twelve mile?
from Lincoln. Reply with back-

ground experience to Box,

94833, Lincoln, 68509.

Wanted: Part-tim- e school
bus driver for St. Mary's school.
2 hoursday, 1 hour-AM- , 1 hour
-- PM. Call 476-398-

i

Part-tim- e opening in City Cir-

culation, Dept. Hours include
5:30-- 8 a.m. Monday-Saturda-

5:30-1- 2 noon Sunday; 2 days
off, will rotate. Must have auto
and knowledge of pity streets.
Mileage expenses paid. Please
call Jim, 473-734- 0.

JOURNAL STAR
PRINTING COMPANY

Lincoln's

Teresa O'Brien:
I know you're sweet,
You can't be bea ,

What else can I say?
Except that would
like to wish you a
Happy 18th Birthday I

Robert

Helluvachic- k-

Bummer - Sunday Birth-

day I May the flirt take you out
for a coke and have a super
birthday! (Margaritas Monday I)

--Sexpot

Pistol,
' Your hair is black and curly,

your face is ugly too,
so either move . next door,
or go back to Waterloo.
Happy 19th Birthday
Party Harty crotch-hea- d.

Squeezebrain, smack head and
half tract

Mel:
It is better to live in Alaska

with a pet moose, than, to live in
Nebraska with nothing.

Mono

Cory Hall,
The Big Nineteen. Now you

pan pity me because don't
make the deadline.

. Fuji

"Many thanks, to the person
that returned the keys, to rny
home."

.'BUD HOUSMAN
is having a PARJY (keggerl
Saturday night, March 81

Cute guy in Chem 105, wearing
Ben Simon's, sweater from
Kearney,

Would like fa get to know
you.

TaPfl recorcer G'r!

The Campus crowd is con-

tinually being watched. :

Cute Blonde Guy in Psych 238

Enjoy your paper!
Jhe Paper pirl

Citizens of Politzania:
Loyal subject to King Klaatu

Bud Housman, is having a party
tomorrow nightl We'll reprocess
our brainsl So hail the red,
White and green pause we're off

you know.
Vitamin A,

Hey Pall
Happy Birthday late Pal!

from your best Pall

Skull and Cross key; sister;
long for life.

CALL
FOR

APPOINTMENT!
o 475-864-5o

Open: Mon:-Fr- i. at 8:30
Sat.8?30-12;3- Q

Dix, and Suzanne,
We are demanding a bunk

building party or will be forced
to take drastic actions. -

The Bohemian Mafia

Jeanne M. (Tri-Delt- ),

Now we know wha Kearney
girls are really

J.F.& A.E.

Sharon,
Happy 19th. Do oo party

too much Saturday night.
Have Fun,

Lisa, Anita, Colleen

Jo our Brothers,
Help, help your Brother,

from your Brothers
P.S. Help your Brother

M & M,
If you want to negotiate, I'm,

willing to listen. Otherwise, you
know what will happen.

.
' J

"We'll keep in touch, so be
ready." -

"The Lamplighter Rest
Home has a vacancy for a rnan
or woman."

Peter Hunt,
Happy Birthday tomorrowl

Have a GREAT DAY!
Love, Mom and Dad

"Nothing here to go any-
where but something
row."

The crosses in the window
will shine through the f9- -

PAULSHIPPPREIT .

for
PLEDGE MARSHALL

Bryan K.

Happiest 19th I May each
year get better,' Jill S.

p.S. even love your big toe)

Mister Peterson:
Know what? love you. SO

THERE.
Your Trusting Brown Eyes

p.S. What did you expect
from a fourteen-yea- r old,?

Kenny-St- ill

feeling kinky? Bring
your cowboy hat and spurs
pver. Hw'$ Joe?

Bye, -- C

kIt Pays
tCE M TO HUSTCKB

IMS fflSE)
.AN DA

DONORS

coupon

To Help

Roundrrip
from Chicago
to Luxembourg

to Europe

Roundirip from
e York

lo Luxembourg

CAR WASH No restrictions
(Confirmed reservations t free wine with dinner, cognac after
no restrictions on stays to yr. or advance purchase. Prices valid
from l ,.S. from March 10 thru May 14. I80. All schedules and
prices subject to change and government approval, purchase

'
tickets in the I'. S.

27th & Vine
(behind Super Sub)

See your travel agent or write Dept. (
Icelandair P.O. Box 105.' .

"

West Hcmprcad. NY 11552.

Call in NYC. 757-85X- clscwhcrir. call for the
toll-fre- e number in your area.
Please send me: An Iceiandair flight timetable.

You; European Vacations brochure.

LVtotbcD Fane!
Get a pitcher of beer for onV $1 ""'
your Nebraska gome ticket stub and

a food purchase, (game days only)

MAKE IT
WITH

TCdlOtlA
pig Name

Address

City.
State

StiJf your best value

itW 701 V St '
m-- w i uryn Open till 10 pm bun-i- n

W UpmFrVSat


